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Sheet o
Music:

W

2500
Different Pieces,

C. C. TAYLOR,
I I

8ECOSD AVEStTE,

First door cat of London cloth-
es! Co.

Silver-War- e.

When Bach stocks as you find, for
instance at Folsom's, Johnson's or Ram-Bet- 's

are offered to buyers, I don't believe
it pays mo to carry "hollowware." I
shall still sell knives and forks, spoons,
etc., but to close out what I have of such
articles as are named be'ow, I offer the
prices given. These goods are just as
Rood plate as money can Duy, and I be-

lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of the
pieces named.
1 Tea set, former price $25.00 $16.00

includes teapot, smrar, cream spooner.
1 Cake banket, former price fs.M) e oo
1 j-- j

05
1 Fruit dish, " " 7.75, . .V.V."."." "ieiob
1 Four bottle (cut) caster,

former price ffi.5f, $4.50
1 Butter dish, former price $3.50, $a so
1 Card receiver, " " $3.F0 $2 50
1 ' H.50 $4.50

And a number of other articles at corre-
sponding- prices,

G. M. LOOSLEY,
China and Glass,

1609 Second A venae.

FIHAHCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IN SUMS tr

$200.00 and Upward
For sale, secured on land worth from three to five

times the amount of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi-annual- ly, collected and
remitted free of charge.

. E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 8 and 4 Masonic Temple.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,
THE

Real Estate

Insurance.
Agent represents the Syndicate Insurance Co.,

ol Minneapolis, and thefirxnd Kupids Fire
Insurance company of Grand Kapids,

M fell., two of the most reliable Innu-ranc- e

companies in this country.

Office over Hoppe's Tailor Shop,
Entrance side stairway.

GET YOUR PICTURES

TAKEN AT

BROWN'S

photgraph Gallery,

Over American Express office,

ROCK ISLAND.

VFirat-cla- s work guaranteed. Lady and
gentleman operator.

SPRING STYLES

DUEAP HATS,

Lloyd & Stewart,
BOCK ISLAND.

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.

The Froper Course to Pursue
Encouraging: Capital.

in

Which of the Three Cities Has Known
the SIoKt Liberal roliryio This

Fartirnlar The Street
Kaitwaj' Enterprise.

The Davenport papers are freely con --

detuning the exacting attitude of tbe Mo-li- ne

citj council toward the Holmes syn-

dicate and advancing some wholesome
truths as to how cities should extend en-

couragement to outside capital seeking
investment, arid in citing the at-

titude of the Moline council in making
unreasonable demands of the Chicago
street railway syndicate, the Democrat of
Tuesday evening states that the Rock
Island municipal assembly had displayed
an unfriendly spirit toward the street car
people, who were threatening to pull up
their tracks and get out of the city The
assertion was evidently intended to ap-

ply to Moline, for the accusation as ap-

plied to Rock Island is not only
but the city has if anything dis-

tinguished itself in its friendliness
to outside capital, and the
street railway people in particular. If
there is anything that the Chicago capi-

talists have ever asked of Rock Island
that hs not been promptly extended
them, The Argcs would like to be in-

formed as to it, and the same spirit has
been manifest with reference to all kinds
of enterprises seeking to avail themselves
of our advantages as a community, by lo-

cating here.
The Davenport papers are qaite right

in condemning the narrow-minde- d policy
pursued in Moline, but did not the Dav-

enport council impose certain require-
ments before the Chicago syndicate was
permitted to extend its lines over there?
Were not the franchises actually
sold to them by the council at a stipu-
lated price? The Akgtjs is glad to learn,
however, that the Dd van port people are
awakening to a proper sense of realiza-
tion of what becomes an ambitious en-

terprising city . Rock Island instead of
giving the street railway syndicate
cause to tear up its tracks
displayed a friendly hospitality, which
members of tbe syndicate commented
upon at tbe time as characteristic of few
other cities. Tnis city set an example
too, which while neighboring cities failed
to observe at the time, Davenport at
least seems disposed to follow now that
the syndi:ate has paid into the coffers of
that city tbe amount for which its enter-
prise was taxed in p oviding advantages
such as have so far proven unprofitable.

The proper idea is to welcome and en-

courage foreign capital, and not only to
extend every inducement possible, but
make it an object for it to seek invest-
ment rather than to embarrass it with un
necessary burdens, as Moline has done in
this case.

That HrrrlnK Cae.
On the trial of the case of tbe city of

Moline against Al Gould for rssistirii? an
officer, several of the business men on

Fifteenth street who witnessed tbe trans-
action testified to the circumstances as
heretofore given. Far the defense M.
A. Gould claimed that there had been an
animosity existing between the police of-

ficers and the members of hi) family for
several years. He also claimed harsh
words and treatment of the officers to-

ward Al and his brother George inside
tbe station just after tbe arrest. At the
conclusion of the testimony the ccse was
submitted to the jury without argument.
After a short time the jury returned a
verdict finding the defendant guilty and
assessing bis fine at $10

The costs amount to $14.55, and, with
the fine added, to $ 24. 5. As the Dis-

patch rf mirks, rather an exhorbitant
price to pay for the temporary use of a
herrinc- -

WHglnnK the Mail.
Beginning with the :0th of this month

and continuing until tbe 3d of May, all
tbe mail carried upon any railway line in
the United Statts is to be weighed. This
work is done every four years, and the
weights thus obtained furnish the basis
for the compensation paid each railway
by the government on mail carrying con-

tracts. On all tbe important lines a
special weigher is appointed, who re-

ceives $3 per day for his services. Upon
tbe smaller lines, the postal clerk may be
required to weigh the mails in addition
to his regular services. Tbe appoint-
ments are made bv the general superin-
tendent of the railway mail service, upon
the recommendation, of course, of con-
gressmen or local politicians.

A ttladdeaed Iltnf.
A little daughter has been born to W.

M. Winn and wife, of Pocatello, Idaho.
Mrs. Winn was formerly Miss Hannah
Dolly, of this city. We clip the follows
ing from the Idaho Herald of March 13:

There is a new girl in town. She ar-

rived on tbe 9th inst., and hung up her
duds in the Winn mansion. She is rather
insignificant at preset t, but is destined,
we trust, to some day become one of the
leading society belles of Pocatello. W.
M. has suddenly outgrown ' his clothes.
Mother and child doing well.

This is to certify that I have used Dr.
B all's Cough Syrup for a bronchial affec-
tion and it has completely cured me.

Frank E. Mason,
Artist and designer, & Bedford street,

New York. :
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A CLERK APPOINTED.

Judges Pleasant. Vleaa and Smith
am 9 a Mareesnar ta Vol . Baakla, ef

Warren County.
Col Geo. C. Rankin recently resigned

his offl:e ss circuit clerk and recorder of
Warren county and the judges of the cir-

cuit coirt, have appointed his deputy,
L. O. I'ourtellotte. to the vacancy thus
created, in the following notice:
State of Illinois, Warm county.
In the matter of the appointment of a

clerk pro tempore of tbe circuit court
of sa d county.

In vacation after the January term, A.
D. 1891.
Whereas, by tbe resignation of Geo.

C. Rankin a vacancy bis occurred in the
office of clerk of tbe circuit court of said
county of Warren whose unexpired term
exceeds one year, it is by the undersigned
judges of the tenth judicial cir-
cuit of said state of Illinois now
therefor ordered that L. O. Tour-tellot- te

of said county be and hereby is
appointed clerk of said court pro tempore
until some person ia elected and qualified
according to law to fill such vacancy.

It is further ordered that the official
bond to be given by said appointee shall
be in the penal sum of five thousand dol-
lars with two sureties.

Given nnder our hands this 16th day of
March, A. D. 1891.

Geo. W. Tlkasants,
A. A. f MITH.
John J. Glens.

Judges.
Gov Fifer will be notified and will

doubtless call the election for June 1st,
the same time as tbe election for supreme
and circuit judges. Tbe clerk then
elected w ll serve until the regular elec-

tion in the fall of 1892.

THE PENXOCK SYSTEM.

The InTcnttr of the Sfw Kleetrte
Nrkrnr la Peoria What He Prom,
laen to Do.
Prof. P nnock, of the electric motor, is

in Peoria ngain. He intends to make
that city his headquarters and will stay
there until be demonstrates that it is pos-

sible to rut electric lights, street carp,
threshing machines, policemen, river
crafts and all other machinery by electri-
city. Mr. Pennock would have been
ready ere tiis, but he foutd on investiga-
tion that in shipping his boxes some of
them leake 1, and he has been obliged to
wait until they were repaired. It is not
necessary to have a dynamo to produce
all of the results that are now possible by
the steam engine. Savs the Journal:

We have great faith in Mr. Pennock
and we are glad that he has settled down
among us and is going to test bis new in-
vention here and n w. It is, perhaps, a
good thing that he has for tbe moment
abandoned the motor car and will give bis
whole attention to the electric lights. The
revolution 'vbich he has inaugurated is
so great tht.t it is not well to undertake
too many things at once. After he gets
bis electric light well under way and per
manently established then he can go
ahead with his notor. Mr. Pennock is
very enthusiastic himself, very deter-
mined and very much in earnest. We
pat him on tbe back and bid him God
speed. It ih a pleasure to us to find an
undoubted Renins, such as he is, strug-
gling in tbe mud; it gives us an oppor-
tunity to pick him up, pat him on the
back, set his face towards Zion and help
him on with the good work. It is with
this sentiment that we take 00 strong an
interest in tbe work which Mr. Pennock
is undertaking.

Theatrical.
Tomorrow evening Aiden BeBt diet's

"Fabio Romani" company is to appear at
Harper's tbe tre with a strong cast and
elaborate scenic properties. The Chica
go Post says of the production:

In the cruel story of "The Vendetta"
there is much that is dramatic. The mo
tiveof revenge is fiendish in its vindic- t-
iveness. 'Fubio Romani-- ' follows the
story with considerable fidelity. The
burial of Fab o Romani alive, his recov
ery in the ton.b, his and return
to home, where he discovers that his wife
is false with Lis best friend, the subse
quern killing of that friend and bis mar-
riage with his own wife under another
Dame, and the takinsr of her to tbe to mo
where be htd suffered and where
sue is left to go road were all
represented. Tbe dramatization, though
unnecessarily talky, is forceful in general.
Walter Lawrence's impersonation - of the
revengeful Fa 010 Romani, was a very fair
representation of the part. , A rather re
markable piece of acting was done by
Unarles u rtrwe 1, as Kespetti. a rag
picker. It was highly artistic. So was
tbe impersonation of tbe bag. Mother
Biscardi, by Bliss Addie Far well. These
two people have an aptitu.le for charac-
ter delineatioa altogether rare. The
Guido Ferrari of Join Fy Palmer was
particularly effective. Miss Frances
Field gave to tbe character of Nina con
siderable earntstness. Her scene in the
tomb in the hat act was quite strong
There is much :n ' Fabio Romani" to at
tract the lovers of dramatic tensational
ism.

Mr. Ellen Beardaley-Bati- a.

The many friends of Mrs. Ellen Baa--
tin, wife of Prof. S. Bastin, will be
pained to learn of her death in Chicago,
March 15, of pteumonia, af'er a brief
illness. As2Il;n Beardsley in her t1

hood she was well known to many peo
pie in Rock Island. Her father. Judge
Beardsley, was ti prominent lawyer of the
early bar of this city, where he resided.
Mrs. Bastin was for some years promi-
nent as a teacher in the public schools of
Chicago, and of late years had attained a
national reputati on as a geologist. Her
paper on the geology of tbe country
around Chicago was lately published in
Harper's Magazine, and gave her great
distinction in the 'scientiCc world.

MATRIMONIAL

John Woodbnra aadKlas Emma John -

on I'oitfd In Marrlieeat Illlladale
--The Wedding ttirtr. . . .

Hillsdale. March 17. At the resi
dence of the bride's parents in Coe last
Wednesday evening. Rev. Weed of Co-lon-

united in matrimony John Wood-bur- n

and Miss Emma Johnson, in the
presence of a large assembly of relatives
and friends. The bride was attirod in
green silk, the groom in plain black. Tne
following is a list of the presents:

Bride s parents, gold banded dishes
and silver sugar bowl; Ora Johnson, pic-
ture; Robert Johnson, kettle and picture
frame; Katie Johnson, salt and pepper
set; Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Woodburn, lamp;
Walter Wreath, parlor lamp; Clare
Wreath, album; Jennie Wreath, glass
berry set: Luiitie Wreath, pair towels;
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Peterson, set Mlver knives and
forks; Mr and Mrs. Wm. Gilpin, paper
holder; Mr. and Mrs. R. Gilpin, damask
table cloth; Dome G.lpin, pair towels;
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Martin and
daughter, wash bowl and pitcher;
Jessie Allen, French china berry set, Mr.
and Mrs. Haak, set plates, cups and
saucers; Mr. and Mrs. uovard, table
clotb; Amelia and Emma Haak, bed
spread; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Guinn, table
clotb; Miss Kate Johnson, set silver tea
spoons; Julia Guinn, fiuit dish; John
Opendike, goblst 8; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Opendike, set silver teaspoons, Lillie
Opendike, glass set; Jas. Guinn, Jr ,
glass set; Mrs. Barber, towling; Allie
Guicn, lamp; Mr. and Mrs. C. Gerhardt,
tub, wa6hboard and wringer.

After the ceremony tbe presents were
viewed. Then all adjourned to tbe din
ing room where a bounteous repast was
in readiness for tbe guests. Tbe affair
was a very enjoyable one for all con
cerned. We must not forget to mention
the serenade, however, which, was a very
orderly affair. Tbe happy couple will
reside on the old Hubbard farm on Rock
river. May success be theirs.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley. Marchl 7. Miss Lizzie

Counot has finished her winter term of
school.

Keene Crockett is su3ering from an
attnek of lung fever.

Dr. Houston went to Cambridge the
latter part of last week.

J. Henry Wilson shipped a car of boss
from here on Friday.

The pav car on the C. R. I. & P.
passed through here on Friday.

Mrs. McLsy. mother-in-la- w of Prof. J.
II . StoddarJ, visited here last week.

Joseph Garland has been ill for tbe
past month, but i not confined to the
house.

On Friday evening a number of Miss
Laura t'eters class mates made her a very
nappy surprise.

MissClarn Hass returned from Cable
on Friday, where the his been for the
past month.

K. J. Stenstrom has pold his property
to James Cltgg for f 300 cash . It will be
a good site for Mr Clegs

John Moeller has started a paint shop
In tbe old building east ot the drug store.
He also does paper hanging.

Charles Clabenbaugh has sold his house
and lot on the corner of Graham and Ed
gar streets to Johan Counley.

There seems to be a move for the cx
change of property. There are prospects
Ior an advance in the near future.

Some two months ago James Hampsen
sold his bouse and lot to Gilbert Petty.
Tbe lot laja west of Mr. Pettv's shop.

Our town collector, J W. Gordon, is
about ready to close bis books. He will
return them in tbe earlr part of next
week.

The missionary meeting at tbe Preshy
tertan cntircb on sabDHth evening was
quite interesting. The subject was
Mexico.

Micbael Curry is ab ut closing his win
ter wo k. Hereafter the number of min
ers will be reduced. But tbe trade will
still be supplUd.

Tbe exbibiti. n at the school house on
Saturday evening was well attended. Tbe
entertainments were interesting, consist-
ing of tableaux, fairy and Gypsy plays
and yanoua otber amusements.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, March 17. Henry Wig

gins returned to his home laH week.
M. D. Uauberg shipped a car of hogs

last Thursday.
Just at present there seems to be a lull

in the matrimonial stream that has reigned
supreme about here tbe past winter.

And now comes tbe startling news that
one of our neighbors has been the victim
of a swindle. It ia J - A. LiptihrJt, who
traded a doe for another of tbe canine
species last week. Ji hn gave fifty cents
and a new collar to make bis do eqja
to tbe other. He was highly tlated with
the transaction until be arrived home
when to bis horror be discovered that the
newly acquired property bad devoured
several pounds of dried beef which John
left in the company of tbe cur in the rear
of the wagon. He now wants to buy a
cheap gun to shoot tbe cog.

Rotiei.
All parties holding passes on tbe syn

dicale lines, issued by C. B. Holmes or
Henry Mcnni'gcr. superintendent. are
hereby no'ified that on and after this
date, such passes are cance lled and will
not be honored bv our conductor, who
have orders to Uke tbem up upon pre
sentation. This refers to all pasteboard
passes, not coupon tickets.
Davenport & Rock Island Rt Co.

D H. Luudsrbace,
Managing Director

Ta Haivjna and Da billtat d Mao.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye s celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dahilitate:l svstem. and how triev will

fj Sickly restore you to vigor, manhood
aw; Benin, rampniet tree. If you are
tnua a raided, we will send you a belt and
apprh. nces on trial.

V.taic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Donf ! If a dealer offers ou a bottle
01 Salation Oil without labels or wrap
pers, or in a mutilated or defaced pack
age, dn't touch it don't buy it at any
price, yu can rest assured that there is
somethrie wrong it may be a dangerous
ana wot tnless counterfeit.' Insist anon
getting I a perfect, unbroken, genuine
pacKagf. race 25 cents.

JAHNS &

O
DC

CO

C3

a.a.o

PEORIA
Tinware And Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

BERFELSEN,

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE -

are combined all the latest Improvements for similar Machine-- -,

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure sped. comfort and durability.

If yon think of boy in; a macbis !t w.U raj you to come and see u.
THE FAIR. 1705 Second Avenue

We Set the Face, Let OtliersFota if tley Can

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offi-- r to tbe raV.ir tbr rco't brilliant lice of tbe tnton In

Lounges and Couches. I

Chamber Suit", j

Side Board. J

Centre Li mart and

for

vtnteeatn

ork

c

00

c
CO

Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Extension Tables,
Hicks,

Wardrobe.,

Parlor Table, Etc.

T. ELLIS, Rock EI
lOSSi St. acdrnd

: : Rock Island.
r.ao attatWs for aQ kla&a of kMi
appl'xauon.

IKCOBTOHATSD CKDER THE THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 s. m. lo 4 p. m.. and gvtarday eraclbfi from 1 to 6 o'chxL
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Co-

llateral or Real Estate Security
omriaa:

S. P. REYNOLDS. Tre. f C. DBNEXANS, Vie-Pr- J. X. BCFORS, Cat "
riatrroRs:

P. L B P. Reynold. F. C. Dnkmann. Joan Crattaara. C. F. Lnde.J. J. Reuntra, L. Simon. B. W. Horrt, J. M. Haford.
Jaraana a Urarr, Hollcttora.

rT"Win tvrln barine Jaly 8. 1990. anl w'.'j orcapy back'.af M'.tcbeU Ljrt.
new bank la completed.

for

tV.; - - :

Guaixb THAit cHTjraLM.
Brad clrcnUr, (TOrboM

I.lsnd.

J. T.
And Dealer in Mens' Fine

1706 Second Avenue.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
Second Avenue. Corner of Bixteettb Strea Oppotlte Ilarper'a Ttea're.

The choicest Wines, Beer and Cigars always on Hard
Free, Lunch Brery Day .... Saadwlckea on Saort

B. F.
Contractor

Office and Shop Corner f St.
and Seventh Avr e,

JVAU klaCa of carper ?eclaUr.
- raralaaM oa

-- 1

STOVES,!

Hat

II. .
Cor. FooneU Aa.

DeGEAR,
and. Builder,

.

and

Savings

Mitchell.

moaiwlta
ootil

Agency Excelsior Roofing Company

DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Woolens.

1W1 -

Liquors,
FamWhed "'

a


